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ROYAL QUEENSLAND SHOWREPORT

MUSWELLBROOK locals
Paul and Lyn Richards
took home reserve junior
champion Murray Grey
bull with their nine-month-
old 353 kilogram exhibit
Rouchelle PrimeTime P120,
by Carlinga Linebacker from
ErrowanbangWinnie L39.
The Murray Grey breed
was judged by BryceWhale
from the recently dispersed
Glenliam Farm Murray Grey
stud, GlenWilliam.

Prime Time
for Greys

THE McColl family from
Dubbo came home with
reserve ribbons in both the
bull and female section of
the Fleckvieh judging offi-
ciated by Graham Brown,
RSVP Droughtmasters,
Windera, Qld. Daraabah
Pearla, exhibited by Bruce
and Melinda McColl, was
the reserve champion fe-
male, while Glenanna Nifty
exhibited by Maddie McColl
was reserve champion bull.
They will be for sale at
the upcoming Fleckvieh in
Focus through AuctionsPlus
on September 6.

Fleckvieh
successes

Charolais infused palate
THE supreme quality of
Queensland beef was cel-
ebrated at the 2019 RNA
Paddock to Palate Competi-
tion presentation dinner on
August 7.

The competition contin-
ues to go from strength to
strength despite the ongoing
drought gripping much of
Queensland, with num-
bers up almost 25 per cent
this year.

RNA Beef Cattle Commit-
tee chairman Gary Noller
said there had been almost
1000 entries, including 26
pens of seven in the Wagyu
Challenge.

"The quality of the compe-
tition has been unbelievable,
considering the dry we have
been facing," Mr Noller said.

"We expected numbers
might be down, instead they
increased from last year to
this year by about 25 per
cent.We are very thankful we
have people in this industry
who are so supportive of the
competition."

David Bondfield, Palgrove
Pastoral Company, Qld,
came out on top in the 100

day export class, winning
the Class 37 Sturrock Trophy
for the second year running
with their pen of Charolais
steers which scored 742.2.
The Bondfields also took out
second place in the category
with another pen scoring
740.28, while Russell Pas-
toral Company came third
with 731.96.

James Millner of Rose-
dale Livestock, was proud to
accept the top gong for the
70 day trade class, taking
out the Class 38 Ken Crot-
ty Trophy with his pen of
Charolais/Red Angus with
715.68 points.TheMcNicholl
Family Trust came second
on 706.04 points, while God-
frey Morgan came third with
699.33 points.

Claiming the Wagyu Chal-
lenge with 76.72 points were
Richard and Dyan Hughes,
Wentworth Cattle Compa-
ny, Clermont for a pen of
F2 Wagyu. The Hughes' also
claimed the top award in
the Wagyu Challenge beef
taste off category for a car-
case with a marbling score
of nine, that had an average
daily gain of 0.94kg during
the competition.

Taking out the brand new

120 day export HGP free
category and the Arthur and
Kath Bassingthwaighte Tro-
phy were the Morgan family,
The Grove Shorthorns, Con-
damine, with 698.38 points.
The Morgans also took out
the reserve champion spot
as well as the accolade for
the class' pen of six carcase

competition, placing second
for eating quality and third
for best weight gain for a pen
of six grain-fed steers.

Diners at the presentation
got the chance to put their
mouths where the money
was, trying beef produced
during the competition,
presented in dishes ranging

fromWagyu tataki to a classic
steak. Those not at the din-
ner will still have a chance
to sample choice cuts from
the competition, with JBS
Australia again producing
their special limited edition
branded beef Royal 100, fea-
turing 100 day grain-fed beef
produced during the comp.

Sturrock Trophy winners David and Prue Bondfield, Ben Noller and David Smith,
Palgrove Pastoral Company, and Ken Crotty Trophy winner James Millner, Rosedale.

BY VICTORIA NUGENT AND
JESSICA JOHNSTON

MINNAMURRA Pastoral Co
from Coolah performed well
in the 2019 RNA Paddock to
Palate competition, coming
away with top accolades for
their two pens of Speckle
Park/Angus steers.

In particular, eating qual-
ity was where they shone,
and Minnamurra general
manager Dennis Power said
it was where the Speckles
had really come into play.
"For some reason their
meat eating quality is really
outstanding, and it always
is," Mr Power said. "These
competitions are the ideal
place to get it tested, and the

Speckle Park cross is giving
extra eating quality for sure."

In the Class 37 100-day ex-
port category, Minnamurra
placed third in the MSA eat-
ing quality competition with
338.18 points.They went one
better in the Class 38 70-day
trade category, receiving the
highest score and placing
first in the MSA eating qual-
ity competition with 346.18,
ahead of the Class 38 overall
winning Charolais/Red An-
gus pen from Rosedale Live-
stock Partnership on 337.86.

To top off an already suc-
cessful competition, Min-
namurra received the Class

38C highest individual index
score, recording 60.76.

Mr Power said the steers
were sired by Redneck JSF
Whiskey 4B from Angus
females. "It has been a very
difficult two to three years
with the lead of our steers
sold as weaners, so we only
really have themiddle to tail-
end of cattle to choose some
from ... butwe are still getting
the results," he said.

Four years running Min-
namurra has won with
steers, including receiving
the highest individual index
award in 2018.

Minnamurra makes amark

Paul Strong, Performance Feeds, presents the Class 38C Highest Individual Index Score
ribbon to Dennis Power, Minnamurra Pastoral Co, Coolah.

– HANNAH POWE

RNA Highest Individual Index Score - 70 Day Fed
RNA Eating Quality Award: 1st 70 Day Fed, 3rd 100 Day Fed

Steers sired by “Redneck Whiskey” out of Minnamurra Angus heifers

Minnamurra Speckle cross steers have now won RNA Carcase Awards for
4 years running. Why not get with the Speckle advantage - the winning cross.

Spring Sale Friday 6th September 2019
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